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wLjtJ CROUP,
Pneumonia

AND
Solve THE FRIENDS OF PISTOL BATTLE

The Family Safe-Gau-d. 25c, 50c, (1.00. Relieves Croup
is M Jf4. a h Pnmnumla In 1 kaunL Baffin work mm toon m
applied. Crlalnal to ko without It. Sold Dy all drunliu or 10c added hr nut. THE BABIES WITH ROBBERS"ScttScUy ' UKtUt4M.tUi. Chim Grnsboro, H. u

END Or MOROCCAN WAR Good Deeds of Nathan Straus Riot in New York Follows Ar

TRIBESMEN SURRENDER of New York City rest of Hold-U-p Robbers

WORKOFMILK CONGRESS INNOCENT MEN KILLED

(By Cable to The Times.)
Paris, Sept. 17. According to

dispatches received by the foreign
office from ('una Blanca, the mission
which took General Drudo to Mo-

rocco has boon fully accomplished.
The submission of all the tribes now

appears to bo practically assured.
The tribesmen will return to agri-
cultural pursuits. The troops now
quartered In and near Casa Hlitnca
will be distributed In seaport towns
where absolute peace Is

The police system will then
bo nut In force.

CIGARETTES L
None better known none better

WIJ liked none better made. M
MmA Cigarettes as good cost twice as $$f

iff :' much. n

10c for 10
rW-- v Why Pay More ? iSsT

S. ANARGYROS, Manufacturer
(ThOSw New York jjbQ'

TanriMe and

The International Gathering Adopts
Straus' Measure for I'usf ui'i.lng
and Sterilizing All Milk Intruded
for Infants lie Gives , Complete
PasUuiiing Plant to Itrussell and
Oilers to Present' .." Other Euro-
pean Cities With Similar Plants.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Brussels, Sept. 17. The closing hours

of the International Milk Congress
witnessed a grand triumph for Nathan
Straus, of New York.

After the congress had adopted h's
measures for pasteurization niid steri-
lization or all nii:k Intended for In-

fants, he was publicly thank"d for
his presentatii I' a '..complete pus- -
teuiizing plant to the city of '.Brussels
and his (il'fer to present similar plants
to twenty-fiv- e of the leading cities of
Ktllope.

The declaration-- which. Mr. Straus'
activily and 'earnestness- induced

to niake advises to all
mothers to give their babies onlv milk
which has hecn brought- to the boil-
ing plant or which lias been oastcm-i-
ed or sterilized. Doctors are urged to
see that this pronuncln uiciito is
spread to the knowledge'-- 'of all
mothers.

BASEBALL MAN
SHOOTS WOMAN.

(Special to The Evening Times. (

Chatiolet, N. C. Sept. 7. - Ki ;m U

McKinnon, baseball Phi'vci-:--an- a
man about town, shot' and perhaps
fataly wounded' Kiinna Jones, a ne-
gro woman. Hist nighi, ''The shooting
nccnrral a few .minutes before seven
o'clock on the front porch of Klhcl
Unco's house, in (ho. red- light dis-
trict.

The negro woman, who had been
drinking, ..struck Kihol Bryce across
the face with a chair, ami t h. ti wit li
an oath "threatened to liit.McKinnon,
w ho was siiiuding near, and when she
did lie took from his pocket a :',2 cal
ibre Ivor Johnson and shot, her in the
right, shoulder.

McKinnon at once ran up town and
gave himself up to the police.

A report from the 'hospital slates
that tho bullet haw not been located
and it. is thought entered, tho lung.

McKinnon is a native of Florida
lie has played on. several professional
and baseball teams
as pilcber. He came to Chaiiolo sev-
eral months ago for" of
organizing' a team and suereoded in
getting together h few players.

Pending the result of the shooting
ho is being held in custody.

THE NEW SONG SAYS
"TVT fi. TTPT? m?TT

St Louis, Mo., Sept. 17. Three
thousand trained voices will sine
"Dig Her Deep Through Dixie," and '
nn.ono will join In the chorus, when
President;--- "Roosevelt reaches St.
Louis on his way to Memphis, with n
great river fleet, to tulomi tho lakes
to gulf deep waterway convention.

Tho song has been. written to the
air of 'Dixie" and tho words are me-
lodious and inspiring.

J
There are no stronger

' purchaser than facts in the
; tangible and easy to tie to.

Things With Italian Names Kill Two
Merchants in Their Own Store se

One Suggested Informing
Police of Wiitul Highway Rob
bery and Assault On An Old
Woman in the Street Today-Se- veral

Women Injured.

(By Leased Wire to The
rsew York. 17.- -; In a terrlUe

.pistol battle following an attack upon
an old man by a band of robbers at

(One Hundred and Sixteenth street and
Second avenue, two men were killed
and two mortally wounded, a woman
stabbed and nine others Injured.

A riot followed (he bnltle.wheii.de- -
tcctlves and policemen' tried to ar- -

! rest the alleged hold-u- p men,
The dead.:
UAUIIY l!KCKi:i;. hardware deal-

er, I'll .years old. shot through the
heart.

I SA.MCKV BKCK'KK, L'6 years old,
hardware dealer, shot through the.

"abdomen.
The injured:: Isaac l'osteueek, .slot

in head. Mis. Lena Becker, mother
of the dead men.' seriously cut and
bruised. Mrs, .Anna l'osteueek, sev-
erely wounded about the head und
body.

All the injured were taken (o tin.'
Harlem Hospital.

Crowds were in Second ii Venue when
the old "man was attacked by the rob-
bers. He fouglil his assailants vig-
orously and after being badly beaten
aiid robbed of his money and watch
he was allowed to escape. Crawling
to the. clothing store of Mrs. Huiinu
Kuufinann at Second avenue,
lie sank down on Hie sidewalk and
several citizens his Wounds.

Mrs,. Kaut'niaiui, ""after the man hail
been; removed, was sweeping the
stains from the sidewalk when Harry
Becker, whose hardware' store is next
door, told Mrs. Knufniuun somebody
ought to notir.v the police. As ho
uttered these words.; u young man
stopped up to him ami said;;

"Vou call the police; you will get
yours soon.'''

As Mr. Becker went Into his store,
five of the mtui followed hi in Inside.
In the' Unlit that followed Becker was
shot through the-- 'abdomen' and died
soon; after taken to the hospital.
Francisco Siea, who did the shooting,
Is in custody, v . ;

v- - V i r

A Humane Appeal.
; A humane citizen of Richmond',

Ind., Mr. V. D. Williams, 107 West
.Main St., says: "1 appeal to all per-
sons will) weak lungs to take Dr.
K i n g's New Discovery, the on ly rem-
edy that has helped me and fully
('times up to tho proprietor's ."

It saves inoro lives
than all other throat and lung reme-
dies put togel her. Used as a cough
and cold cure the world over. Cures
ilstl'.ina, bronchitis, croup, whooping
rough, quinsy, hoarseness, and
phthisic, stops hemorrhages of the
lungs-- mid builds them up. Guaran
teed at all drug stores. 50c. and $1.
Trial bottle free.

W. C. T. I--
,

Merlins.;':.
The V. C. T. U. will meet with

Mrs. X. II. Broughton tomorrow at
4 p. in. Important business to be
transacted and every member is
urged to be present.
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We present you with some facts and figures in tho
following items that will greatly increase the purchas-
ing power of your dollars.

You'll do well to note them. It's much easier to
save money in this way than it is to earn it.

BOLL WEEVILS

A ITHURT NOW

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Now Orleans, La., .Sept. 1". Dr. S.

A. Knapp, special agent of the United
StnAcn department of agriculture,
detailed to tiike charge of the fight
against the Mcxleun boll wpcVH, and
stationed at Lake Charles, La., has
been ordered to Washington.. Th'
change Is made on the ground that
the tight against the boll weevil Is
over and won; not that the destruc-
tive Insect has been eliminated for,
on the contrary. It Is still In evidence
In Texas, the territories and
Louisiana, and has Just been discov-
ered in Catahoula Parish, La., within
17 miles of the Mississippi, where It
Will undoubtedly' exist next season.
Hut that the department of agriculture
has dually preferred plans by which
the cotton grower can raise just
ns much cotton If he has weevil on
his plantation as he would without
them.

BANK THIEVES

ARE INDICTED

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Philadelphia. Pa.. Sept. 17. Adolph

Segal, William F. North, and M, S.
Colllngwood were Jointly indicted by
the gland Jury yesterday for the wreck
of the Ileal Estate Trust Company.

There are 41 bills alleging conspiracy
and the embezzlement of stuns ag
gregating 15,300,000. The bills con
tained 9!2 points.

Thirteen of the Indictments Were
found against Segal, live charging
conspiracy, Ave embezzlement and
receiving of monoy unlawfully.

North and t'olllngwood. the former
the treasurer and the latter assistant
treasurer of the Heal Kstatc Trust
Company before Its failure, we- -
each Indicted on 14 bills In each case,
jrevrn on the charge of conspiracy
and seven on the charge of embezzle-
ment.

In nil the indictments for conspiracy
the name of Frank K. Hippie, the
ulclde president of the company,

Is Joined with that of the defendants
as a party to the crime.

JEW KILLING HABIT

PREVAILS IN ODESSA

(.Special Cable to The Times.)
Odessa,. Kept. 17, Notwithstanding

the proclamation of the new prefect of
Odessa, Ueneral Novltsky, outrages
In the streets here were resumed on
the occasion of the funeral of a polici'
oinelal. The Black Hundred fired
revolvers recklessly all day, broke In
to Jewish houses, pillaged them and
rruelly beat their occupants. Two
Jrws were killed and many were In
jured. Reports are reaching this city

f raids, robberies und murders at
other places.

SUCCESSFUL SURGICAL
'.- OPERATION 8AVF.S WALKK.

(By Leased Wire to Tho Times.)
Richmond, Va., Sept. 17. After

an operation In which a clot was re
moved from the brain David Walke,
of Manchester, is now able to walk
and talk and every indication points
to a complete recovery. Mr. Walko
fell from a building and Injured his
head. He apparently recovered
from this Injury but In a few weeks
he lost the power of speech and the
use of an arm and had paralysis of
the leg.

The skull was trepanned several
weeks ago, clot removed and the
Vraln thoroughly washed. Since
then Mr. Walke has rapidly Im-
proved.

The Touch That Heals.

Is the touch of Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
It's the happiest combination of Ar-
nica flowers and healing balsams ever
compounded. No matter how old the
ore or ulcer is. this Salve will cure

It. For burns, jcalds, outs, wounds or
jKloa. It's an absolute cure. Guaran-
teed by all druggist. X5o,

THE GRAFTERS

AT R 101
(By Leased Wire to The Times.)

Ulchinoud, Va., Sept. 17. With the
direct charge (hut members. of the
city 'council were accepting contracts
from the iniinclpnllty in open viola-
tion of the state law, Knnlon (!.
Williams, who preferred tin- - charges,
created a sensation at a meeting of
a council committee .last night.. It
was charged that cniiucllnmn Will-shir-

chairman of a
at the city homo, .was a contractor
there and that he had ordered extra
work without authority. Dr.. Williams'
also showed by tin- - record that coun-
cilman Atkinson had secured a con-
tract for city home repairs.

The report was referred to the city
attorney. Hills for work ordered by
Wlllshire were held up pending In-

vestigation.

COLDBLOODED

ASSASSINATION

..(fly-Lease- .Wire to The Times.)
Culpepper, Va., Sept. 1

Smith, superintendent of a plantation
owned by Captain Miller In this coun-
ty, about fourteen miles from Cul
pepper, was shot and killed Sunday
night. 'There Is no clew to his slay-
er's Identity although tho police say
they believc. lt was. tho result of an
old quarrel and concerned a woman.

Smith was called from ills home af-
ter dark by somo one who claimed to
bo In need of assistance In mending
a broken wagon. lie went out Into
the road and when lie was n few feet
from the house tho concealed assasln
lired point-blan- k at him, emptying
two loads of buckshot Into his body.

He was dead when found by mem-
bers of his family who were attract-
ed by the shooting. The night was a
bright moonlight one, hut none of
thoso who soon reached the scene of
the murder could find any trace of tho
slayer.

Smith bore an excellent reputation
among his neighbors and was not
thought to have an enemy.

A feud between the Smith family
and another family of the county
had existed for some time ,lt. Is said,
and the sheriff and his deputies arc
proceeding on that line, They ss

confidence that-the- will m:iln
an arrest shortly, and that they will
get tho light man.

WATSOX WANTS TO IMC

V. GOVERNOR OF INDIANA.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Richmond, Ind., Sept. 17.- - James

E. Watson, representative in con-
gress from the sixth district, has
made an odkial announcement of his
candidacy for governor. For a long
time Mr. Watson, who is whip of the
republican side of tho house and a
member of the ways and means com-
mittee, has been undecided as to
whether he would stand for congress
again or for governor.

It was said ho had an ambition to
succeed Mr. Cannon as speaker of
the house.

NKW PASSKNOKU TARIFF
ill VS. E. PASS. ASSO.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 17. On next

Friday the Southeastern Paasengcr
Association will issue a new Inter-
line tariff sheet which will become
effective immediately. The new
tariff puts Into interline effect the
rates recently ordered by the rail-
road commission and which bad
caused considerable confusion In the
sale of through tickets.

BIO NEGRO FUNERAL
OVER "POLICY KING."

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Chicago, Sept. 17. John V. (Mush-rojout- h)

Johnson, was burled last
evening. From all walks of life came
those who attended the funeral of the
negro millionaire, once known as the
African policy king of Chicago. It
was estimated that i.000 persons heard
the sermon preached by Rev. E. 7
Martin In the Institution at Chicago.

DNT SEE BOLE;

NOW BE'S DEAD

( By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Pueblo, Col., Sept." 17. A special

from Colorado Springs says:
An automobile party of seven per

sons-lof- Colorado City at 7 o'clock
this morning on Its way to Colorado
Springs. Kolowing the automobile,
was a cab containing more members
of (ho party. The automobile was
running at a sixty mile an hour clip.
Tho chauffeur did not see a hole In
tho roadway and on making a short
turn struck a. telegraph pole. Three
nien were Instantly killed, one of
whom was hurled' 100 feet, and a
fourth Is. 'reported to havo died later
at a hospital. They wero all badly
mulilaled.

the dead:
William Kalslou, dealer in electri-

cal supplies.
BriKoii (iraves, a drugghit.
. . . . , . ircy, chauffeur.
All wer.i prominent Klks of Colo-

rado !'; rings.-

101 MINI!

DP; NO WATER

(By Leased Wive to Tin- - Times.)
Beaver Medow, Pa., Kept. 17.

Owing to a scarcity of water, a fire
which started In the store of Ciirren
Brothers is threatening the entire
town. The principal business block
is alreuuy in ashes and tho firemen
seem helpless to cheek the flames.
Assistance has been asked for from
neighboring towns.

Health In the Canal Zone.
The high wages paid made It n

mighty temptation to our young arti-
sans to Join the force of skilled work-
men needed to construct the Panama
Canal. Many are restrained, however,
by the fear of fevers and malaria. It
Is the knowing ones those who have
used Electric Bitters, who go there
without this fear, well knowing they
are tfo from malarious Influence with
Electric Bitters on hand Cures blood
poison, too, biliousness, weakness and
all stomach, liver and kidney troubles.
Qua ran teed by all druggists. GOc.

ONLY IfclOO MOKi: XKKDKI)
TO UUILO PAKSOXAfiK,

Tho rally at (ho colored Congre
gational church Sunday was a reat
success. Kcv. F. ii. Mallard, tho
pastor, desires to thank his congre
gation and tho many friends of tho
church for Ciolr liberal contributions
to tho E. P. Hays Memorial Fund.
Ho states that If $200 more can bo
raised, tho work oi building tho par
sonage will bo completed. An oarn-c- st

plea Is niado for this amount.

CO. BALL HAS TWO HUNDRED
AND SEVENTY-FIV- E ACRES OF
LAND THAT HE IS OOINQ TO SELL
ON EASY TERMS and In small tracti
to suit purchaser. Now, If you want
a poultry or truck farm, or a lumrner
residence, call at

J. B. OREEN CO.'S.

Tie To
arguments for the prospective
shape of figures. They are

ut wuBiuril INorwi
will
r.,ii ..t...

compare with tho
.
view from....this

OHlOMlO,llOM)QH?OlflOmQ)llClCUlOMlO)HOllrOll

One lot of Men's iNegligeo Shirts sizes 14 to 16. Were l, now, "jfgg

Big lot of Boys' Fleeced Lined Underwear all sizes. Shirts and
Brawcrs 50c.

Men's Extra Quality Fleeced Lined Underwear all sizes . . 50C
Ladies' Half Wool nibbed Vests and Pants In white only. Special

1,rl,c 75c.
Extra Values in Bod Comforts) full size all iicw, fresh goods,

$1.25, $1.50, $2.00
A new assortment of colors in Satins for Suits, etc. 36-i- wide,

$1.00 per yard.
Wc will continue- - the marked-dow- n tialo on all summer goods.

White Lawn Shirt Waist Suits.

White Linen and Lincno Shirt Waist Suits.
IHuo Linen Stills.

Dressing Sacqucs and Wrappers. '
;

Children's Muslin Gowns, Skirts and Drawers. V
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"Ink Land of the Sky"
RENILWORTH INN

SITUATED IN A PRIVATE PARK OF 160 ACRES.
BILTMORE, NEAR ASHEVILLE, N. C. 2,500
FEET ABOVE THE SEA LEVEL. JUST THE
PLACE TO SPEND THE FALL MONTHS.

. . .Recognized BS tho lendlntr h n nl In t h ft tnnnnlnln. r. i." " -

Carolina. No scensry in tho world
hottd. Mr Xfltphnlt rnij Di.r,.!, iUS. GOVEKNMBNT'INSPECTION

NEWYORK'SAVANNAH

.... - ""u " " iuw. rtujoms ana overlooks theBiltmoro estate. Cool. Invigorating climate, hiagnilicently furnishod; cui-
sine unsurpassed; pure water. All Vegetables from our private garden,gathered frcah every morning Orchestra, golf, pool, billiards, tennis,livery, beautiful rides and drives.

Coach meets all trains at Biltmoro station. Consumptives not ac-
commodated undor any circumstances. Coach is operated by manage-ino- a

, running every half hour bclwcen trolley from ABhevlllo and thehotel. Open nil tho year. Write or wire for booklet 4nd rates. .

EDGAR B. MOORE, Proprietor.

O ATLANTA NEW ORLEANS
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